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COURTLAND BEACH
OPENING

Saturday ,
Afternoon

and 17th.

Boating , The Music will be furnished !

by the

Bathing
Fishins AN I)

AMONG T-
HEAttractions ,

I

'I

. _TOtg g ; ?g:

Take a ride on the new gravity railway , and visit the finest
beach in the west.G-

EXT

.

THEXR.EX TO DRIVE ! THE1RE :

Take Sherman Avenue cars and Go out Sherman Avenue to
change at Locust street , whore Ames Avenue and go over-

longcars go direct to the Beach. bridge to the be-

ach.HO

.

, FOR COURTLY BEA.GHSATU-
RDAY- , JUNE 17TH. GRAND OPENING. JA !

MORPHEUS IN THE 'JURY BOX

Evidence Had No Charms for a Juror Who

Went to Sleep ,

FINDING VERDICTS WITHOUT EVIDENCE

I so Soott Sots * Vordlot Asldo and
Give * Ills Ilongons Ed Morearty DU-

cliarccil

-

In the Criminal Court
Trouble Over Oil Land Claim *.

The twelve men tn Judge Scott's court ,

Who listened to the law and the evidence in-

tno case of the Phenlx Publishing company
against Kd E. Powell , ft suit brought to re-

cover
¬

on n bill that was duo and unpaid ,

learned several things yesterday. The case
wont to the Jury and yesterday when tlio
men came Into court , it was to announce
through their foreman that they had found
for the defendant.
Pit was the finding tnitu Induced the court
to deliver a lecture. Ho said that during
the trial it was observed that
the defendant Introduced no testi-
mony

¬

In dispute of the claim , which fact
alone would bar the Jury from returning the
Tordlct. Not only that , but ono of the
Jurors wont to sleep In the Jury box and
twice had to bo waited up by the bailiff ,

which made It apparent that ono man at
least did not hoar all of the evidence. "So
lone as I remain upon the bench ," continued
Judge Scott , "I will not sumblt to a Jury re-

turning
¬

n verdict that Is absolutely contrary
to the law and the evidence . This verdict Is
not sustained by any law , nor by any of the
evidence adduced , and therefore I will sot it

side , doing EO upon my own motion , "

Trouble Over uu Oil Clnlm.
Judge Eller Is devoting his time and atten-

tion
¬

In trying to unravel the difllcultlcs that
exist between James Ii. Iiovott and W.
Lowe , the plaintiffs , and Michael Duffy , the
defendant. The plaintiffs are suing to
recover the sum of fSOO , while the defendant
In his cross bill asks for a Judgment of
11,000 , oven inonoy. All of the trouble
prows out of some old claims located tn
Wyoming , and It is alleged in the petition
thuMlio plaintiffs wcro the owners of 15-
0euch claims at the thno when they hired the
defendant to go out into the wilder-
ness

¬

and develop the properties. His work ,

eo they nllcKO , was to dig a hole
i feet wide , 0 feet long and 10 feet deep on
each claim. This digging he did not per-
form

¬

and for this reason they claim that
they wore damaged In the sum of ? JOO and
that the baluncu of the debt is for goods
wlilch were furnished ,

lluffv nvors that ho was misled by bnlng
told that the oil claims wcro close to town ,

when In fact they wore forty miles from any
lottlcmont and far away in tlio mountains.-
In

.

reaching them ho nearly killed his horses
Slid exposed himself to sundry and divers
dangers , passing through a country where
kt nil times ho was In mortal fear of being
Icalpod by hostile Indians.

Dismissed tlio Kotrlium Hoodie due.-
Ed

.

P. Morcarty , the ox-city councilman , Is

out of the woods , so far as the prosecution ol
the charge that ho looked upon the booJlo of
the Kctchutn Furnlturo company Is con
ccrnod , as tlio county attorney bus entered c-

nollo in the case and it has boon stricken
from the docket of the criminal division ol
the district court.-

A
.

couple of yeftvs ago when the numerous
furniture companies wcro bidding on th
furniture for the city hall there wore
ugly stories afloat , to the effect that
Morcarty , who was then a member of tin
city council , had takpn some of the inono-
.of the Ketchum company , promising Influ-
cnco when the matter got into open council
Thcso stories became putillo property am-
tlmt the truth might bo continued , or tha
they might bo branucd as malicious lies , UK-

uuges] of. the district court called a gram
jury to Investigate. The result wus that at
Indictment wus returned , subsequently t

bo followed by a trial avd a verdict of ac-

quittal.
¬

. There wore other indictments
growing out of the same charges , but they
have remained upon the criminal docuet
without being called for trial.

Monitor ! j !irs for Time.
That something Is about to "drap" In the

Moshor case w'as made pretty plain yester-
day

¬

afternoon by the presence about the
federal courtof several of the bank wrecker's
friends and ono of the attorneys for the re-

ceiver
¬

of the Capital National bank. Mr-
.Moshor

.

was about the marshal's office
nearly all day and was In consultation with
Mr. Charles Magoon and Mr. Harvey , who
is looking after the Capital National busi-
ness

¬

for the receiver-
."There

.
are numerous matters. " Mosher

explained to THE BEC reporter , "that I can
straighten out for the stockholders of the
bank If I am only given time nnd an oppor-
tunity

¬

to do It , but if I am hustled off to
Sioux Fulls for five years they will have to
fight the thing out as best they can. I am
ready at any time to tuko whatever the
court sees fit to i> lvo me. but it would bo an
accommodation to the other men in the hole
If I wcro allowed a short time ia which to
help them get the affairs in better shape. "

Bill Dorgan was about with his friend
most of the day and when not talking with
Mosher ho was In consultation with the
marshal or the district attorney. Dorpan
appears to bo determined to stay by Mosher
until ho sees the doors of the penitentiary
close behind dim. It has been suggested
that Dorgan really felt fearful that Mosher
might break down at the last minute-

.Moshcr's
.

attorney , Mr. Whedon , is now
engaged In a law suit that ho says ho cannot
leave. Had It nDt been for this engagement
it Is uioro than probable that Mosher would
have been arraigned today. Judge Dundy
says that ho will hear no moro Jury cases
until ho knows positively what Is going to-

bo done with the Mosher case. The jury
funds nro almost exhausted and all that now
remains of the fund will bo needed for that
ono case if Mosher should decide to fight it-

.If
.

ho pleads guilty , os seems to bo the most
probable course , the service" of a Jury will
not bo needed more than a couple of hours
In the caso.

Should Mr, Mosher bo sentenced to a term
In the penitentiary it Is whispered that ho
will not go to the penitentiary at Lincoln , as
many Imvo been lead to suppose. It is said
that ho will bo taken to the United States
prison at Sioux Fulls , S. D.

Other Court Cuscj.-

M.

.

. J. Minor was before Judge Koysor
yesterday and was sent down to the Dorgan
cell house at Lincoln , there to remain during
the period of thrcoyoirs. Minor Is the
man who went through the Union hotel and
stole a suit of clothes , nnd whiln on nls way
out of the building held up u man , relieving
him of a gold watch and chain-

.Aloxnnuer
.

Taylor , a colored man charged
with having shot with Intent to kill , was
lined $100 , the costs , and sentenced to a term
of three months In the county jail. Taylor
escaped a prison sentence by the Jury having
returned a verdict of assault and battery ,

The following cases wcro nolllcd by the
county attorney : The state against James
Cnrtin , obtaining inonoy under false pre-
tenses

¬

; Charles F, Ix>gan and George Petty ,
renting looms for gambling purposes ; L-

.Thornton
.

and Horace Bennett , unlawfully
taking nnd using a horse , and Louis Hauscn ,
perjury.

The heirs of the late James Trail , who
died at his residence , Nineteenth nnd Lake
streets , have tiled a petition in the probate
court asking that'tho widow , JauoS. Trail ,
bo appointed oxccutrix , The estate consists
of real cstato valued at fti.tXK ) and personal
property of the value of ?1000.

Curl has secured a temporary
injunction , restraining the city treasurer
from collecting * the tax to pay the cost of
paving the alloy from Twenty-second to
Twenty-third and between Lake nnd Ohio
sticots. The case will bo called for n hear ¬

ing ini Judge niton's court next Monday
morning. Mr. Wood worth's t'llovanco arises
from the fact that the alloy was paved with
red Colorado sandstone , when the white
Colorado was the material designated In the
petition of the proiKsrty owners.

The case of the Helm Sash and Door com-
pany against several insurance companies
which has been dragging its weary length
through tha federal court for live or sbdays , was terminated today when the Jury
brought In a verdict for tlio plaintiff.

Ono Case of Printed Pongee Wash Goods , 25o

Quality , Today 9c.

THESE ARE UNLOADING PRICES

Yon Cannot Duplicate Thorn Ono Cain of-

20o Hertford Cord Wash Goods Today
7 l-2o 1'cr Yard Hcmnants-

Go at Half 1ricc.

REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE.
Remnants of silks at half price.
Short lengths of wool dross goods at

half price.
Remnants of ribbons nt half price.
Remnants of wash goods at half price.
Remnants of ginghams at half price.
Remnants of sateens at half price.
Remnants of calico at half price.
Remnants of white goods at half price.
Remnants of embroideries at half

prico.
All remnants and odd lots in the store

oinorrow in our great unloading ealo-

at half prico. This means a great sacri-

fice

¬

of profits , hut wo are not looking for
profits just now ; wo want to reduce our
took at least 8100.000 this mouth.
Odd lots of boys' waists at half price

tomorrow.
Odd lots of ladles' waists at half price

tomorrow.
Odd lots of men's shirts at half prico.
Odd lots of underwear at half prico-
.Wo

.

will cut the price right in two on
every odd lot and remnant In our store
today. N. 13. FALCONER.

CARD FROM N. 13. FALCONER.-
On

.

Monday morning wo will com-

mence

¬

a three days sale of hosiery. This
will bo the greatest sale wo have over
made , and the greatest bargains wo

have over placed before our friends. The
hosiery is all of the very best make and
the best dye , and will bo sold by us at
less than half prico. Wo mean this ex-

actly.
¬

. Last wool : a Now York importer
to obtain money closed out Ills entire
stock at auction , Belling over ono hun-

dred
¬

thousand dollars In largo lots in
ono day. Our Now York buyer made
the heaviest purchase ho has over made
for us , and wo are glad , as the goods and
prices are right. Wo pluco them on
sale Monday at our usual small profit ,

(riving you , as wo have always done , the
full advantage of our purchase. Don't
forgot , Monday. The lot consists'
ladies' and gents' fast black solid color
and fancy French hosiery. A full line
will bo shown in our cast window Satur-
day , Particulars and prices Sunday.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-

I'lontor

.

round.
The partially decomposed body of an un-

known colored man was found In the rlvoi-
by n boy early last evening , where It hat
lodged at the foot of Jones street. Corouei
Maul was notified and at once removed tin
body to the morgue whore an Inquest will b-

htld at 0 o'clock this morning ,

The man was wholly unrecognizable am

was dressed in the coarse garments of u la-
boring

¬

man. The name , A. Flsla , was found
on his collar , but no ono has been found who
knows anything further about him.

Hell Itcd ISIoodl-
As naturally results from taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla as personal cleanliness results
from free use of soap and water. This great
purifier thoroughly expels scrofula , salt
rhouin and other impurities nnd
every organ of the body. Now is the Urn J to
take it. fa - '.

The hichcst pralso has been won by
Jlood's pills for their easy , yet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 25-

icnts. .

nay don Ilroj. ' Sale of i.udlow Shnef-
.Hnydon

.

Bros. ' shoo sales are popular.-
Wo

.

give the people bargains. Today
ivo put on sale in our shoo depart-
ment

¬

1,500 pairs of "Ludlow's" Sl.G-
Ohandturned shoes at S2.4S a pair , width
A to E E , opera and common scnso
styles , sizes 2 to 7. Every lady knows
laow well "Ludlow's" shoes fit and wear.-
f

.

you want a bargain in a fine , comfort-
able

¬

shoo , como today and got
Ludlow's" 31.50 shoos at 82.48-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.

400.00 lots 2o.OO down ; see page 7 ,

I will sell you well located lots , acre-
age

¬

or cottages and lots. Will take in-
pnymcnt certificates of deposit on the
American National bank or any savings
bank in Omaha. D. C. Patterson , Pat-
terson

¬

block.

TozasI Tazasl Texas !

Join excursion to Houston , Tex. , Juno
20 , special rates. For particulars and
for information on Houston Heights and
southern Texas sco John A. Milroy , 1C0-
1Farnam street.-

I

.

will soil you well located lots , acre-
age

¬

or cottages nnd lots. Will take in
payment certificates of deposit on the
American National bank or any savings
bank in Omaha. D. C. Pattcnon , Pat-
terson

¬

block.

400.00 lots 25.00 down ; BOO page 7.
- -

The Kimball anti-rheumatism ring is
sold only by B. W. Schneider , room Ull
N. Y. Life building.

Three Kxcnrglona to Chicago Juno 18th
via the Burlington route.-

Wo
.

insure fast tlino and perfect ser¬

vice.
For particulars call on W. F. Vaill ,

132-1 Farnam street , Omaha.

5400,00 lota 825.00 down ; ECO page 7-

.Kpttcti

.

ol five lint * or lest under tMihc <nlJlJtvcents ; tach additional line ten cents ,

LANDUOOK Marlon , wlfo of Charles I.and-luck , ago 60 voars. Funeral from rchlclenco
Hi24 lluwiiru btruot. rrlduy , Juno 10 , at 4-

p. . 01. , to i'rospuct 1I1I1. I'rUmds invited.

PRODUCTS OF THE WEST

Sanatoria ! Invesl Hf Sosouwas of ]

' . * ;
United States Senator Peffer of Kansas" i *_

in the city. Ho is hero as a memocr of
the committee appointed from the senate to
investigate and report on the general condi-
tion

¬

of agrlculti'.io throughout the country.
The subcommittee appointed to loolc Into the
grain and live stock Interests is com-

posed
¬

of Senators William Alfred
Potter , Williim D. Washburn and
William N , Jloach. Senator Roach
hns not acted with the committee.

"1 am hero. " said the senator to a re-

porter
¬

for Tun Bnn , "to examine packers
and stock men nnd loam where the stock
shipped into South Omaha Is produced ; to
find out how much of it Is disposed of hero ,

what per cent Is sent away and where
it is finally used ; to learn
something of the competition ; to got
the prices paid for stocK slnco the time tno
yards wcro established , the yard charges ,
commissions of salesmen and rates of trans-
portation

¬

both in nud out of South Omaha.
And then , with all things considered , to as-
certain

¬

what effect is being produced by
these things on the producers of the stock. "

The committee first visited Chicago nnd
examined the packers and llvo stock dealers
and ofllcers of the Stock oxchangoand Board
of Trade to ascertain the range of country
from which these supplies nro received and
what is done with the receipts in Chicago ,
what countries they distribute In , cost of
transportation , prices paid nnd received and
whether the farmer Is gaining or losing by
the now method of handling praln nnd stock.-

In
.

Minneapolis they examined the millers
nnd grain buyers to learn how they collect
the grain for the elevators , the cost of the
mills , and , In fuel , the history of merchant
milling , to find out who icts; tlio benefits of
the reduced rates of transportation , also to
investigate the alleged discrimination of the
long haul to .Liverpool over the
shorter haul to Now York nnd Boston ,

From South Omaha Mr , Poffor goes to
Kansas City and then to Topeka , From the
latter place ho will visit the capitals of
twelve or fifteen praln producing states in
the west nnd compile a report for the Agri-
cultural

¬

department. Tills report will show
the value of lands during the period of
years passed , the rates of taxation , the value
of products from year to year. In this con-
nection

¬

the senator will cxamlno llfty prac-
tical

¬

farmers representing different sections
of country to sccuro facts on crops , values ,
prospects ; whether the farmers are pros-
perous

¬

or not , and tholr Individual views on
the causes , "Taken all together ," said Mr.
Poffer, "tho report will bo a valuable ono ,
and will bo entirely different from anything
the department has over had compiled. "

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder , No Ammonia ; No Aluui.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlm .Standard.

S. GRADUATION GIFTS
To be especially appropriate should be lasting. Ths'-

fi

1

thousands of silver and gold novelties we show will grnt-

svery tnste.

e'-
.incn.NTn. ASD Domi.u , on in i.

PERMANENTLY flflflft , flO PAY-

.NO

.

PAY UNTIL CURED.-
Wo

.
refer you to3,500 p itlcnts.

FINANCIAL REFfflW S.'M !

No ( Intention from business , No operation. InvolVt-
tKixto our inotliocl. Written Kiiarantuo to absolutel
euro nil Kinds of IlUlTI'lcK ol both suxos without tU-

UBO of knlfo. no muttur of how lone stiinUlnu.
EXAMINATION TREE.

THE 0 , E. FILLER COMPANY ,
307-308 N. Y. Life Building , Omaha , Nob.

SEND ron CIIICULAIU

KENNEDVS CAUTION.KC-

NNEDY'd
.

EAST INDIA BITTERS

ONLY IN BOTTLES
WITH

TRADE MAE LABELS

I'lCtllldllt lit
HEW ERA

( UuiiNiiltiitliin True. )

Is ntisurpussol In tlio treat-
ment

¬

of ni-
lClirquio , Private txuu

Nervous Dixou'jos-
Viltu

,
to or i.uiuuU iidinnnllr ,

TKUATJHHNT 11V M.VII *
Addro wlttt utr.nip for par-

i -n.iiuiiui'iiiot 'llculur * , wliloli will Uo lenl In
plain onrolupe , to I'.u. Dux t JiOfficu lib 3. litti bt
OmahaNeb-

.TJTTJ

.

ATTV'C Catarrli Cura cirai catarrh
JillVlS ill 1 O All druKKlitOi Wo cn-

la.AJFul

.

! SJ3T-
OF

Tooth extracted la tnornlni-
uwonojl3iimoJ>, jfur 031-

nimodar. . 1'urfect lit giur-
blUCfd ,

SrdFJjor ,

,, N-_ _ Paxtou-
lOtlinnfiruriinm StreotJ.-

iicr
.

: tor ua 1UU si. Tolop.iouj iJli.-

UIUNU
.

Tills WITH YOU

TlienEA-

UTIFUI - KITEOT , TONR AND

ROFrNKPA AN AMI' TKKASUIIB.-
OAI.L

.

AND KXAMI.M : THIS wouic IIT

YOU Alti : TIUNKIXO OK HAVINO A-

LAKQI : I'loruuu MAim THIS STYLE
IN 10x20 KINK I'HAMH AT 83 OXTKA
WITH EVEKYi UOiEN OAUINE'JJ-

I'HOXOa

AT POPULAR PRICES ,

ai3-ai5-317 South I'ttj. Strast ,

OMAHA.

A
DO

GOOD
YOU

THIWl
KNOW

You See It How!
WHEN VOU SEE IT ? .

This Illustration how jou the correct lUing-

in I ho Llnk-Uutton CuH now uencrally-
in , Vou cinnot fo miJ-

on either tlupe ol cither
brand

CLUETT
BRAND , WJ-

.Arcasss.JquiU
.

" " I S Ciloma ,

COON 4 CO. Uordlcy , tquaref
round

daily fefflesS:

Unlen are Itreroedl-em. tem ' perfect fi, ,

CLUETT , COON & CO. '

IQDISORDERS'
nriKB j J vAnrt all ( bo train of

Slirik wwBiaSB.
CTO.

itet IU


